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British Seize Prison Ship

mdon, England—Stirred by ru-
M 3 of suffering by English cap-

“on the Nazi prison ship Alt-‘
mg. a British destroyer chased
her (into a Norwegian fjord, forced
her ground, killed 7 of her Ger-

man crew and rescued 326 British

winners who had been seized of!
men merchantmen destroyed by the
mummy scuttled German bat-
m Admiral Graf Spee. Many

of the liberated sailors were confin-
edh dark holds of the prison ship
with three months. To Norway's

m over the invasion of her neu-
ml'nters. Great Britain replied

'31.: the Altmark was a warship,

that Norwegian authorities at Ber-
M had not even searched her for
was or prisoners when they clear-
ed her for German home ports,
knowing that prisoners of war
iound on a belligerent ship in neu-
m} waters must be released and
then interned. Norway has offic-

Anny informed that any further
breach of international law permit-
ting Nazi raiders to escape to Ger-
my through Norwegian waters
would bring immediate search and
m by the Admiralty.

6.0!. Gets ’4O Program

Wash' ington, D. C.-—-Two years of
may have finally provided the Re-
publican National Committee with
a tentative 1940 platform, sponsored
by Dr. Glenn Prank, former presi-
dent of the University of Wisconsin,
existed by a group of 200 advisers
representing various sections of the
entry. Among its recommenda-
tims to be considered for the 6.0.
P, platform at the June 24th con-
vention at Philadelphia, are a 20
went reduction in government
guiding, a balanced budget by 1942,
elimination of all future tax-exempt
Mere], State and municipal secur-
i?e?. repeal 'of emergency monetary
powers of the President and many
other measures designed to restore
the influence of congress in federal
intuition and to end destructive
New Deal curbs on legitimate busi-
Ms.

I; W’s Mystery” Cruise
Balboa. Canal Zone—lnstead of‘ heading Eastward into his usual

?shing groumk in the Caribbean,
Resident Roosevelt. after an in-
spection of Panama. Canal defenses,

, named westward mto the Pacific‘ on board the cruiser Tuscalossa.
. ladle: rumors that he was to holda ' mysterious mid-ocean confab with 1Mean statesmen is scoffed at by

, Runnable leaders, who point out
- M most European statesmen are

_ n the moment preoccupied with af-
- him in their own capitals, and that
\ mt?! them available for. con-on: e in the Atlantic or(he Paciflc.

.

Sm Envoy; Sail
New York City-Two ÜB. “ambas-?dnn without portfolio” will at-?'e in Europe this wek. One, Myronc- “Mon former chairman of theV- 8. Steel Corporation, is Presi-dent Roosevelt's “personal envoy"to the Vatican. The other, Under-ammry of State, Sumner Welles,3' m 3 §pecial mission to visit theMn capitals in an endeavor‘9 exmore the possibilitiese of in-mhnal peace. Both unofficiale"my: will report direct to theWhite House and State Departmenton “1911' findings abroad.

_L Mnoom'l‘ax Boost
"Won. D. C.-—With 3270.-omm already pared off of original1'" Deal estimates, Congressionalladen believe that they can avoidIny 16?! of additional taxes. With:9RePublican National ConventionPhiladelphia on June. 24th and“‘9 DSmocratic Convention in Chi-“3o On July 15th. leaders of both, Men are striving to end the pres-em”ollßl3s3B by June lst and with-

~ We the taxpayers for heavier
Mr

:13 in a presidential election

,

{main Takes 1:. s. Stocksw
‘4. no. Om“London. land—To prevent any“rulings: of priCes through themice or British-owned Ameri-?n securities, the British TreasuryI‘s taken over British holdings inMy Specific U. s. stocks as of the“ting quotations on February 17-% shares will ultimately be liq-Wed as conditions demand andIn ‘ll Orderly manner to preserve3"”:Values.

3013?? .m" Extmdited
WWWOOd. Cal. ~ W'iiliam Bioff.hm" comict of Chicago’s under-?“ 3nd now overlord of A. F. ofMon picture unions with a six-% salary. into which the gov-e"Walt is already inquiring for in-”.m' tBX9B. is being returned to"11111531 authorities in Illinois to$919“ a sentence for living offWarnings of a prostitute. A report

“in 3 probation officer disclosedExt 3101! had never earned a dol-leCally in the work of any of the“in:he dominates.

Rainbow Girls Initiate.
At the regular meeting of the local

Rainbow assembly Jean Osborne and
Janice Diedrich were initiated into
the organization. A business meet-ing was also held at which timeplans were made for grand assemblyand the girls are also planning togive a dance and box social on Mar.15. -

E. S. Black, accompanied by Mrs.W. S. Green, Mrs. C. E. Lum anddaughter, Irene, and Mrs. R. E. Reed
motored to Yakima Sunday. All aremembers of the Rainbow advisory
board and the purpose of their visitwas to make amusements for theforthcoming grand assembly.

Townspeople Back
Highlanders in
High Line Unit

C.‘ of C. Pledges Funds to
Aid Special Committee

,
in Their Work

The Kennewick chamber of com-merce this noon renewed its pledgeof support to the Kennewick High-
line Irrigation project. A partial
payment will be made- on accounttoday, according to a motion madethis noon at the meeting of theboard of directors.

’ Several years ago When the pro-ject was a live issue, the business in-i terests in town contributed betweenthree and four. thousand dollars to
further the project. At the presenttime, the committee estimates aneed for about six hundred dollars.
While the club some time ago
agreed, -to underwrite this sum, thematter has been dormant until to-day. Now that the committeeworking for the project has pro-
gressed to the stage where the pro-
ject can be reopened, the need forcash has developed.

The Highlanders are pledging a
substantial sum for the purpose andthe townspeople are backing themin their project and have already re-
ceived definite information that the

1 matter will receive the attention of
the reclamation department.

A group of engineers was here to-
day to make preliminary arrange-
ments for conducting the soil sur-vey in the immediate future. ‘

The project calls for putting wa:ter on some 25,000 additional acres
above the present Highlands pump-1
ing plant. Two plans are under
consideration—the old highline plan
which called for diverting the waterat the Prosser dam, siphoning it
under the Yakima river near Ben-ton City, and then pumping part ofit with the power so generated, to
the higher land on the south side of
the river, down to the present
Highlands boundaries

The plan now most favored is topump direct from the river withpower secured from Coulee. Whichor these plans is most feasible will
be determined by the present in-
vestigation. ‘

Didja Ever Eat
Buffalo Meat?
Most of our westerners aren’t—-

they’re transplanted Easterners. A
real Westerner, probably, would get
no kick .out of eating buffalo meat,
but to many of us such a chance
should prove to be a thrill. '

The chance is here. for in Mc-
.Donald’s ad this week buffalo meat
is being advertised. Mr. Mitchencr
has a stock on hand and already a
few natives havehtried the delicacy”
Easterners, too, ave had the same‘opportunity, but there they really
paid far the privilege, the meat re-
tailing for as high as $1.25 a pound

‘ last holiday season.
i The meat comes from the govern-
ment reservation in Montana, taken
from calves killed to prevent the
herd becoming too large. The meat
from the buffalo is well flavored and
considered by many people better
than the best beef—it is delicious
and in great favor among the most
critical. _

Buffalo or Bison for centuries was
the outstanding big gameof North
America. The species is believed to
have arrived on this continent from
Asia by the northland route. dur-
ing the mid-Pleistocene or inter-
Glacial period.

The Buffalo roamed throughout
the West in great armies—some his-
torians record bands of countless
thousands moving forward on a
front of twenty-five miles in width
and fifty miles in depth. The In-
dians conserved the Buffalo killing
only as required for hk own actual
uses. which include food, clothing
and shelter. With the arrival of the
white man with more efficient wea-
pons a. disastrous inroad on the
species vbegan. Thousands upon
thousands were slaughtered for the
mere pelasure of killing.

In 1875 Buffalo were very plenti-
ful—by 1885 they were growing
scarce—and by 1890 they were prac-
tically gone.

To Michael Pablo a shrewd half-
breed of Western Montana belongs
the credit of conserving and pre-
venting the extinction of the breed
in the far Northwest. From an or-
iginal nucleus of four calves cap-
tured on the plains he laid the foun-
dation for the present herd on the
Flathead Indian Reservation in
Western Montana.

St Paul’s Guild will meet Thurs-
day, March 7 at 2 o'clock with Mrs.
M. G. Helm.
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Best Seal Sale Surveys for High
Line Are Already
Being Undertaken

I The executive committee of the
Benton County Tuberculosis [league
met Friday at the home of the Pres-
ident. Mrs. 1!. W. Roop in Benton
City with eleven present.

The Christians Seal Sale for this
year willreach an all-time high ex.

‘ceeding the previous high of 8684.00
§in 1937. Sixteen bonds were sold in
the county. The budget was ap-
proved end ndopted.
m nnnuel meeting will be heldsome time in April It Prosser. The

annual election will be held at this
time. Mrs. W. A. Wood. In. E. A.
Starkenburc and Mrs. J. R. Ayers
are on the nominating committee.

Attending from here were: Mrs. E.
J. Brand. In. J. 8. may. Mrs.
Chance Sonderman. Mrs. Prank
Davis and Mrs. J. R. Ayers.

Outlook for Construction
Brighter Now Than

Ever Before
Last Friday a committee repre-

senting the Kennewick Irrigation
District project met with the Col-
umhia oasin Committee of the Spo-
kane Chamber of Commerce at the
Mandarin room in the Davenport
Hotel. The Kennewick delegation
had been invited to attend the meet-
ing to explain the Kennewick Dis-
trict. its purposes and advantages.

Approximately thirty business and
proteasional men from Spokane werein attendance at the meetinc. at
which time it was pointed out that
the favorable climate makes it poe-
ubie to produce two cash crops on-
nually on the farm around Kenne-
wick. which is something that no

ather locality in the state is able too.

P-K District Sets
New Record For

Use Of “Juice”
Residential Rite Averages

2.5448‘} Under The
National Average

The high quality of the soil in the
Kennewick District was also point-
ed out as an advantage. Due to
the fact that no storage water will
be needed for the Kennewick Dis-
trict. since the return ?ow to the
Yakima River above Prosser is sut-
ticient to more than amply supply
the three lower projects. it waspointed. out that it could easily be

inciutded in the proposed develop-men .

The Paco-Kennewick district ofmm Power & Light . company
which dating the put yeu- let .
new huh Image for ennui nu-
dental W of electricity
at 2380 kilowatt noun 1: anon: the
Mennonite nettonln homedamnation. according to Bay a.
3&1“. district manger for the com.may.

80.00. New Acne
“‘9 “Mame or plain: noon

eddltloml acres In production was
3119 mm by the m 1;that 1:: 1::9 “91'!!! Per acre come n
Kennewick Dun-let m ”4.00, With“‘9 “41W come: this wouldmean Income at that same rate or
W one and a m million done.“anyway.

Avenue mldentm use through.
outthem?onkbooulmm hours.whlchthbdkt?ct betwredgy 164
wt. Average 1m an,
N du?nz 1939 m as kilowatt

' “0““.which tent the 41mm “lerin the lead of three other home
Mthmcve-ngemg-
dentin! minim ll mom thanmmmthounpermr.
WW mu thmuchout theMic listen avenged 2:“ cents

perhlomtthmrdu?ncthem,
38 percent below we (In-cont, m-
“annual-accrue, ‘

P'ortbel’e‘cglcslystemuawhole.aver-cores: tn “Mung,
000310! Mon. “mph”.
mlmdthenummomerchmuperformed WWW—IWso-ulomu hours dating the you-
m‘”Moth.oaeorthehm m avenge. for my
“wyhthemuon.

Plane enigma-2W up.mu ammo worth of
Wmmm.u.m to mom rm deemmm the m Indicat-mummuqmm
Mmmumtommam
Mummmunu-e
“electricity.

Included mulch-Int”.Emmam,mn.W beam 18 Mlos um 15,.«unsung.

MillsFiles for
School Director

Fred Mills of the River Road
filed as candidate for school director
Tuuday, so his name. along with
Frank Mannin‘s will appea- on the
bauotattheschoolelectlononmr.
4. memormuamuex-

Those attending the meeting from
Kennewick were bee a. Boutolle. 11.N. madam. Ted 3mm. 0. H.

Yedlolr. O. I". Stoops end Cherie: L.

A nmtmtton of the project
has been requested by the Board
end the haddwnen. The original
survey: were nude In 1027 end ms.
0n Itondey evening the committee.
end other mm parties. met
with Mr. H. A.‘ Pew. mum;tion Engineer. or put-pole
ell-cum the requested develop.-
ment. me nutter wee ducal-ed In
deal! with him and he offereda much help and «mm In
making the re-ennunetlen ee It
(e M (or the perttee here to
(lye nun. '

Among the important Items to~he
considered by the school board in
thenearfumre,ur.musthlnks.ls
the matter of mm Be
hassomedennlteideuonthlsmb-
Jethhlchhefeelswulbeotmue
hothedlstrlct.

More publicity ooncernlm the
business of the school 13 another of
Mr. mns' punks and some rear.
Went in the matter of extend-anoe at the school’s athletic events
are Items mentioned that he wand

:3?th were his m menus- Mr. J. a. Pink. Dlmtor or am.
«tion and Deveuulmontb and In.
W.F.sannreaholnu-
madame tt the meeting.

m Action
That Immediate action has been

mummeprojocthlndloamw
the (act that today (Thursday) v.
8. "WWW. m m town!making arrangements or
eight or : down Guzman. Who will
oometonuhthoaoulurveymcm
W W.

Crofts Escape Injury
as Car Turns Over

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Croft es-
caped serious injuries when their
car turned completely over Friday
"911108 on their way home from a.
ehurchmeetincstOonnelL'meoc-
cident occurred twelve miles this
‘sideofConnellonthedetourmd
as the car was making a him it
skidded on the wet mod, aiming
over once. The other two occu-
pentsofthecar.uissaomldnln¢-
ncse ofPasconecelvedadeepush
on her 108- Mrs. Croft received
several bad bruises.

Big Game Meat Must Be
Gone by Mar. l—or Else

Schools ClosedItwulbeuleultohaveblgme
mmoueftermrchl. Thueutementmmdebymm.
teccor. Dennis Huntley. He statesmtwbkumemeatmmtbe
tekenwtotcoldwmby
tint time. However mounted
Mormons-ant hm been

mu'?mymmlympm-lVWMWW “ham
ofwulbepemhnble.

‘Duetomemtnumberofab-
unto“ fromthelomlochooucc-
count of madam 11:11:: 131-1“: ‘3'W. ' c
deemedltadvmuotocloleuchooh
m?mwsw‘gmnfrnm
thatutérawook'ac'lumcmegb.
mm wm be much less next

There was but slight damage to
the Cmft car. which consisted of
dented top and side where it
struckafeneepost.

Junior High Squad Wins Valley Title

Hmmthelmdeteated Yam anleylunhrmshmhu champtorthhyeu?neudimfmletttodght.hlthebackmm:Bly?oan?e.cowh; 77:1mAnhnon:lB mm: 88 Au nun:wEdGnl-ber:6Bßustahuldscnd John Mum.oueotthetmvaemm.In the frontm are: on (not oh. oh) my Luau; a Jimmie H.113; 11 Billy Kirk; 55 Ned Cole; «HarveyPooleandateachendmCarl Campbell-nan! Dumber.nunmn.

mmmwmm”Cole.
MmeWJchmenhuch-nd

dxfoot. twinehßohWeik were
011 mm. The tama- mend
ammuhdngtouowedbym;
withs.

Pb:- the Cub-1t m the Bm‘Mfwmotthem. Next you;
mummwlenmrh-‘Shmdwenthem much mace-s. hone
who ?nish the!!- eligibility m the
mm:mauter.bonnmBilly Kirk. Buster hula. Jimmym:mmmmmmmy
m.?edcolelndmrwymu.

wmumm‘imwm“ 2235“cw phy-
edfoothsnnndeam
“mummmuw
much-chad.

Last Saturday. February 1?. the
Kennewick Cubs journeyed to Yak?
me. to play Wapato Junior High for
the,Yakhna Valley Title. The Cubs
won the encounterss'to 28. The
final outcome was in doubt all the
way. the scores by quarters were:
end of first quarter. Wapam 7. Cuba
6; half. Wapato 16. Cuba 14: third
quarter. tied. 22 all. The score see-
sawed back and forth in the fourth
quarter until the last two minutes
when the Cubs finally took com-
mand.

Hays. Cub forward, was high with
13. closely followed by Gerber with
llAmanandKlrkplayedtheh-us-
ual fine game. the former also
shone under both hackboauk. An-
dmon. mama:- ward. fouled out In

11:. mom for the 1039-40 oeu-oon h .3 (allows:

m 10. mm m a”.
and: 8.

I Kennewick 12. omm" 11.
Kennewick 24. unnamw 15.mm 1:. Wm?» 11.

5.ma: :2: :-~..'..'..,.r.':."'-.' ~I Kennewick a: Toppenuh 14..
W 85. Paco 17.

”Kennewick 25. wan wm. M
immune: 8. Prone:- 15.
Kennewick a. Wall: ww-

Frouh 21.
Kennewfck :9. mm a.
Kennewick 8. Wow: 8 (Im-

m an. acne.)

(WNU Service)

Must Petition ft?
Fowl Pox School

A LIE.”

Definite information has just
been received at the County Exten-
sion office that Dr. C. E. Sawyer,
Veterinarian of the Western Wash-
ington Experiment Station and his
assistant will again conduct a
school for those who desire to have
the legal privilege of vaccinating
their poultry against fowl pox. The
school will be held at Prosser, prob-
ably late in April at a date to be
announced later.

l Meanwhile. County Agent Skuse
requests that all farmers desiring to
vaccinate their own birds (and they
can only secure the vaccine and vac-
cinate their own birds if they have
passed the examination given at the
close of the fowl pox school) take
occasion at once to sign a petition
requesting this school. A minimum
of fifty names Ls required. The ag-
ricultural teachers at White Bluffs,
Prosser and Kennewick have peti-
tions and a petition. is available for
“natures at the county extensionoffice. Also, petitions may be signed
at the poultry schools .to be held at
Prosser at the Commercial Clubrooms on Friday. February 23 and
at Kennewick at the high school
auditoriu mon Saturday Rbruary
24.

Lions Defeat Bulldogs
In Final Game Friday

Kennewick Lions were victorious
over the .Pasco bulldogs in a fast-
moving game Friday night in the
local gym. The first half was close
ending in a two-point margin by a
score of .19 to 21. In the last half
the Lions continued on a scoring
spree. running the score up to 37.
while holding Pasco to two baskets.
In the last quarter the second
string took over the game with the
final score resulting in Kennewick’s
victory 47 to 28.

The line-up was as follows:
Fries, 15 F Towne. 4
Howland. 8 ‘ F Vannett. 5
Smith, 12 C Durand, 5
Millak, 4 G Oapps, 4
Helm 3 G Benson 6

Subs for the Lions were: Spears,‘
‘Keller. Thrasher. *2. Quast, Happy
‘2, Smith 1, Taylor; 'Pasco, Norman.
‘ Wise 2. Rogers, Lee. Rogers 2.

In the second team game played
with the second string bulldogs, it
was a one sided affair with the
Lions winning by a score of 49-18.
Smith and Thrasher led the scoring
with 15 points each.

Friday night's game was the final
game of the season. The final
standings of the Yakima Valley
Class A schools is as follows with
Kennewick in fourth place:
Sunnyside ‘ Won 9 Lost 1
Prosser 8 2
Toppenish 5 5
Kennewick 4 6
Wapato 3 7
Pasco 0 10

Golf Benefit Parties
The first of a series of bene?t

card parties for the Twin City golf
club will be held in Kennewick on
Monday. February 26. Tables will
be in play in the homes of Mes-
dames Paul Spreen, A. T. Belair
and H. A. Linn. Anyone interested
should contact one of the committee
members for reservations.

Double Wedding
A double wedding ceremony was

performed by Dr. R. L. LaMott at
the Methodist parsonage Sunday
at 12:30. The ceremony united in
marriage Miss Zelma Werner of
Payette, Idaho and Earl Lewis of
Yakima and Miss Dorothy Oliver of
Fayette and William Payden of
Yakima.

Yesterday-Today-Tomorrow

“FATHER, I CANNOT TELL

Here’s the penect welling-
ton’s Birthday story! .

The hostess [or a local study
club. mee?nr todny. muted .

0911 mm for the tee table.
Cherries being one of the district's
Hindi” crops. the thought oc-
cll?edtoherihuastnhofcher-
-1'! wood. with a. smell axe m
hitmldbeidauoruneoc-
cuion.

Thelmallsonmsentmto
3“ the stamps He brought it
Mmemmlmheddedlnn
“d the dub mun-om
Wthem.~
Butlnmucwonmmm

the '9“ had ‘3th down the

“MmWee in the or-

District Tournament of
Visiting Schools Held

The south eastern district whichusually holds its district basketball
tournament in Walla Walla will beheld at Kennewick on Friday. Feb-ruary 23 to determine the two
teams that will go to the district
tournament.which will be held the
week following in Walla Walla.

Although Kennewick is not in thisdistrict. but due to the fact that theilocation is half way between thefour teams participating it was de-cided by school officials to hold theWent here.
The first game 13 scheduled for7:30 with Columbia playing eon-nell. The second game will begin

at 8:45 with Prescott playingWadhtucna.
According to coach 'l‘. A. Brim itis understood that a. large delega-tion of each of the four towns willbeonhandtodotheirbitinhelp-

ingtheirteamwmfmentryinthe
district tournament. The usual ad-mission prices will be made.

Nazarene Revivals to
Begin Here Tuesday

Revival meetings will begin inthe Nazarene church next Tuesday
evenm'g. February 27. according toword received yesterday from theevangelist, Rev. E. E. Taylor ofPortland, Oregon. Rev. J. W. Croftor Garfield. father of the local min-ister. choice of the official boardfor a series of messages on the bookof Revelation, could not come atthis time. and board members ad-? vised the pastor to can Rev. Taylor.Rev. Taylor is father of RichardE. Taylor, who held meetings inKennewick in March, 1938. He comeshighly recommended as an evange-list, by district superintendent, D. I.Vanderpooi, who used Rev. Taylorfor several months in home mis-sion work with a portable tabernacle.He has had many years' experiencein itinerant preaching and has a:mique insight into local evangelist-c needs.

Services dining the series or meet-ings will begin at 7:30 and therewill be Special music.

Violin mils A593,-
In Recital at Pasco

The Kennewick and Pasco Juniorviolin pupils of Mrs. Paul Blantonwill be presented in recital on Tues-day evening, February 27 at 7:30 inthe Christian church at Pasco.
Kennewick pupils appearing inthe recital are Tommy Duncan.Clarence Campbell. Bobby Ludlow,

Glenn Ludlow, Billy Brace, Brant-ley Elliott. Mendel Grass. -Mrs. Blanton's junior and seniorhigh school pupils will be presented
in recital on March 11 at the Christ-ian church in Pasco.

The public Ls'ééédiauy ?lmed to
attend this program and there will
be no 41de charge.
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